
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

PRESIDING ELDER GRIFFIN AT

SIMPSON M. E. CHURCH.

Preached a Foiclble Sermon Last
Evening to Young Chtlstlans Sev

eral Meetings Announced for the ,

Week Early Morning Fire in the .

Red Onion Did Considerable Dam- - j

nge Fire in Edwin Hughes'
House General News Notes nnd

Personal Paragraphs.

Rev. Austin Oiiflln, D. 1). ptesldlng
elder of the Wyoming dlstilet, occupied
tho pulpit of the Simpson Methodist
Kplscopnl church lat evening ami
preached n very eloquent and fotclble
sermon to citing Chilstlati1-- . His text
was based on Pnin s epistle to the
Kphesliins. found In the thhd ih.ipter
and nineteenth verse, "That ve might
he tilled with nil the fullnes of tiod."
Dr. Clrlflln consldets the above pas-
sage one of the most wondeiful In the
lllble nnd sild It Is a gieat thing to
know the possibility of Ood.

"We llnd that lellglous lite Is eon-sla- nt

self-deni- and while hi mv be-

lieve we iilwavs walk on the shady
side of the stieet, theie Is ulwnvs a
hllBht side fol the followeis or Hod."
the speaker s.ild. During the evening
service Mr. and Mis. Thomas Abr.uns
sang "I'm Coming Home." The p.istoi,
Hpv. .1. H. Sweet, also assisted In the
serv lees

The Cile.ineis will meet this cunlng
to arinnge lot the supper next Pildny
evening and the young piohatloners'
lass will assemble at the chinch at 4

o'eloek this afternoon under the illiee-tlo- n

of Mis. J. 15. Sweet, The Junior
Kpwnrth league will hold a meeting ot

row evening.
The Womnn's Foteign Miloniiiy so-

ciety, will hold their monthly meeting
at the home of Mis. M. L Ulalt, on
South Main aenue, and the geneial
piayer meeting will be held In the
i hutch Wednesday evening. The La-

dles' Aid society will meet on Thursday
and the olliclal boaid hold their
monthly meeting Fildny evening.

firi: in thi: iti:n onion.
While P.Uiolman Murker was pass-

ing the lied Onion saloon on Xiltth
Main avenue shortly before 4 o'clock
esterday morning he noticed a volume

of smoke issuing from the econd stoiy
windows nnd turned In an alaim fiom
box 31. The file companies responded
iulckly and succeeded In confining tha

tlie to the uiiper .ipaitiiviits whleh
were completelv guttnl befoie the
flumes weie finally subdued.

The barroom and flMuies weie dam-
aged to some extent by the water, but
the eterloi suffered but little d im-
age. The npaittnents wete occupied
by Lundlind Uuike and his sist i, who
escaped with some dlfllculty. The (lie
was caused bv a defective line and the

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

damages will amount to several hun-
dred dollars.

The firemen worked heroically in the
Winding storm nnd experienced much
trouble In piolectlng the adjoining
property.

SATURDAY EVENING'S FIRE.
The alarm of fire sounded from Rox

"V coiner of Mnln avtnuo nnd Jackson
street, shortly before (5 o'clock Satur-
day evening, was canned by the dis-
covery of llntnes In the nttle of Con-tiact- or

Edwin (, Hughes' house at 230

South Main aenue. The ilames crept
between the timbers nnd the firemen
experienced consldemble dlfllculty In
subduing them.

Seeial chlldien weie placing with a
Christmas tice, and It is belleed thnt
the the st.uted from the lighted candles
on the ttee. The damages will amount
to several hundred dollats, which Is
coveted by Insurance.

Y. W. C. A. MEETINGS.
A eiy enjoynble social session was

held In the Young Women's Christian
association rooms Saturday evening,
when the mothers of members were en-t- ei

tallied by the I. V, C. club. The of-fo- it

was to show what the association
Is trjlng to do for git 1m, and those who
attended weie Well pleased.

Adjutant Yatis, of the local coips,
simke on "Ollmpses of Salvntlon Anny
Life nnd Woik" at the rooms yester-
day afternoon. Special music, was
endued and a huge number of (young

women attended.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
Hevetly Re.vnolds, of South Sumner

iiMMiuc, has announced himself as a
candidate loi Jmy commissioner at the
fall election,

'Phe Christian Endeaor society of
the Plv mouth Congtegatlonal chinch
will hold their monthly social Wed
nesday evening at the homo of Mis
Margatet I)alo. on Wnshburn street.

Pi of. W. W. Jones, chorister of the
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church,
Is ccuilined to his home by Illness.

An Infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Julius It. Thomas, of Keyser avenue,
died S.ituula. evening and will be
buried In Washburn stieet cemetery
tomonow alteinoon,

Hon. John 11 Fair has formally an-
nounced Ills candidacy for
to the leglslutuie In the Flist Legisla-
tive district. The announcement ap-
pealed In his paper on Saturday.

Roth performances of the Brownies
on Saturday afternoon and evening nt
Mcais' hall were cleverly given and
attended by laige audiences.

Daniel E. Giegory, of Tenth stieet, is
a candidate for registei of w Ills at the
fail election.

Edwaid Hopkins, of Sloan street,
while riding between two mining ears
in the Sloan mines, had his leg badly
squeezed by the forward car leaving
the tiack.

The lem.ilns of a young child of Mr.
and Mis John Judge, of HOT Hnmpton
stieet, weie Inteiied In the Cnthedial
cenietety Satin day afternoon.

Judd Long and sister Julia, of Noith
Main avenue, are visiting friends In
New Yoik.

Flank Bryant, of Academy street, at-

tended the Rallioad Young Men's
Christian association convention in
H'llll.imspoi t esterclay.

Mis. Annie O'lioyle, of Newaric. X.
J., is visiting her mother, Mrs. T. J.
Divis, of Noitli Rebecca avenue.

Miss Tessio Ctone, of Aichbald, Is
the guist of Miss Cjlnra May, of North
Main avenue.

The Hillside Home band, of Claik's
Summit, will fuiuish the musical pro- -

The Muslin

Underwear Sale
Continues for
This Week Only

And the marvelous values of last week will be re-

peated. There is nothing of the clearance element
in this sale. It is simply a

Special Bargain Opportunity
To buy the highest erade Musliu Underwear for la
dies that money can produce and the assortment is
as complete as Ave can make it. j

Come Then This Week and Get

Your wants filled for the approaching season at a
:jl substantial saving from regular figures. Aud, by

the way, we have added a complete line ot Children's
and Infauts' White Dresses, Guiraps, etc Also
Misses' Musliu Underwear in all sizes, and at very
special prices, to make this week's offerings comolete

Goids, 48 Styles, from 49c to $4.98.
Drawers, 36 Styles, from $1.75 to 25c.

Skirts 39 Styles, from $5.89 to 33c.
Corset Covers, 46 Styles, from $1.29 to 9c.

Globe Warehouse
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Sick Women Advhcd to Seek
Advice of Mrs. Pinkham.

(LSTTtR tO MM. HHKRAM IfO. M,Kj

"I had inflammation and falling
of the womb, and inflammation of
orarlei) and was in great pain. I took
medicine prescribed by a physician,
but it did me no good. At last I heard
of Lyclla E. Pinkham' Vegetable Com-

pound, and after using it faithfully I
am thankful to say I am a well women.
I would advise all suffering women to
seek advice of Mrs. Pinkham." Mat.
G. H. Cuappell, Gtu.Hr Pass, 111.

" For several years my health was
miserable. I suffered tho most dread-
ful pains, and was almost on the verge
of insanity, I consulted one of the
best physicians in New York, and he
pronounced my disease a fibroid tumor,
advising an operation without delay,
saying that it was my only ohance for
life. Other doctors prescribed strong
and violent medicine, and one said I
was incurable, another told me my
only salvation was galvanic batteries,
which I tried, but nothing relieved me.
One day a friend called and begged me
to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable '

Compound. I began its use and took
several bottles. From the very first
bottle there was a wonderful change
for the better. The tumor has disap-
peared entirely and my old spirits have
returned. I heartily recommend your
medicine to all suffering women."
Mits. Van Cleft, 4U Saundms Ave,
Jersey City Heights, N. J.

gi amine nt St. Patrick's church fH.!r

this evening. The fair will close tomor-
row evening.

Hobeit Bradley, of North Sumner
avenue, has tesumed his studies at the
New York College of Phaimacy, after
a few dn.vs' visit heie.

John II, Thomas nnd Beit Hai ring-to- n,

who have been visiting relatives
here, tetuined to Chicago on Saturday.

Mrs. Randolph Jones, of Jackson
street, Is in Philadelphia attending a
committee meeting of Patriotic Order
of Americans.

NORTH SCRANTON NOrES.

Coming Entertainment Yesterday
in the Churches Three Fune-

ralsOther News Notes.

Tlu.riclay evening a grand entertain-
ment will be held nt the Welsh Congre-
gational chinch, West Market street,
under the auspices of tho Cnrladlawn
lodge. No. 3, American True Ivorltes,

Tho following piogrnmme will be ren-
dered: Address, Chairman D. B. Grif-
fiths; conductor, J. J. Evans; song, E
W. Lewis; selection, Miss riclla Hants;
address, Thomas Jehu; song. O. Davis;
iceltntlon. D. It. Jones; duet. Messrs.
Hopkins and Isaac; clarionet solo, T. It.
Williams: address, E Jones; song, J.
T. Evans; duet, Messrs. Hitching and
I'llce; recitation, Titus Williams, cornet
solo, Clus Iteeso; solo, J. I. Uveitis; solo,
Mnrv Edwards; solo, J. D. Evans; reci-
tation, W. Edwards; cinct. Misses Unrrls
and Tllston; address, T. .1, fenook; solo,
Mrs. Vervl.ud; organist, Prof. Wil-
liams,

-- T THE CHCHCHES

the last quarterly meeting of
the ear was held at th. Providence
Methodist Episcopal ihmc.li. Love least
was observed it n o'clock, nnd commun-
ion at low Rev. Dr. Otiffln. the rre-sld- ln

elder, wis present and preached on
the text, "That ve nuv be lllld with the
fulhiesf- of Cod " This Is the last quar-
terly meeting of liev. Mr. Edgar's pas-
torate here, as he will he transferred to
another c h irg", nt the coining Womlng
conference.

Itev. W. P. Davies, of the Memorial
church, pn ached twice vesterday on the
theme. "God's Ample Piuvls'nn for tho
Needs of Hiimnnltv. ' Alter the evening
sermon communion was p.irtuken of. A
I ime mimbei of 'lew members received
the riisht baud of fellowship

THREE ri'NERAI.-- J

The remains of Mis. Anthunv Murphy
weie laid to rest yciterdnv afternoon.
The bodv was enmevtd to the Holy
Rotary church, w bet e soi v Ices were con-
ducted bv th Rev. J. V. Aloe Inn. Inter-me- nt

wjs made li. the Cithpclt.il ceme-t- e:

v.
The fuucial of Carrie fall, daughter

of Mr. and Mrj Aaron Call, was held
vesterdav morning at the fotitt Street
Methodist Episcopal chore h. Rev. C. U.
l.vraan officiated.

Tho funeral of Thomas Burice took
pl.ico Saturday afternoon from his late
home on Arthur avenue. Interment wi.s
made in Dunmore cemetery.

PERSONAL URIEl'S.
Wllllicm Binder, of North Main ave-

nue, has returned fiom Newburg, N. Y.
R. R Cowles. eif Noith Mnln avenue,

Is ill.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mrs. 1) v. UiihKfll, of Saiidetsnn ave-
nue, eutci tallied the members of the
I'iivetu l.unch club rn Siturdey.

Miss Minnie Peek, of Wvomlng semln-nr.- v,

spent Sunday wllh her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Peck, of Ciiiiouse ave-
nue. .

The tegular general meeting of the
(in tn Ridge Womans" club will be held
In tho pntlors j the C.ieen Ridge Pies,
hvterlnn church this afternoon at 3 iO

o c lock.
Vtrs J. j. M.isnn. of Sandctson nveiiuc,

has returned from a visit wllh friends In
Hunt d.iU,

Mrs. J. H Van Reigan and Mis. M.
It, Kavs will leave this moining foi a
week's sti; In New York city.

MINOOKA.

The onteilnlnment and otiiil foi the
hiMeflt of the MhO'iki TliT--e intrpnnv
take-- , iiliiee this evening at St, Josephs
hall. The best tulcnt within teach has
been procured. Tho William Council
!Iih compan.v will attend In a body;
iiloo the Avoca Hose company and dele.
Buttons of frlendh. The affair is for a
worthy purpose and should lie patronized,
partlculnily bv the townspeople. The
lloso company tills a long felt want and
the effort, of tho membeis to furnish
piotectlon for the residences here should
bi appreciated,

The St. Jnhenh's Total Abstinence and
Hemvolent society held a regular meet-
ing esterday afternoon, at whleh It was
dec Ided to hold an entertainment ur.d
social Kaster Monday night.

Mr. John Hurke. of IMttston, was a
caller In town sesterday.

Mli--s Winifred Mahedy. of Main street,
who has been III for the past few weeks
Is convalescing.

John Moirlsov, of Duryea, wns a caller
In this place Sunday,

Mrs. John Portcy, Wllkch-Bair- e, was
visiting at the homo of her parents. Mi.
and Mrs Patrick Cone. ot Main street,
luring the week,

IF COFFE; POISONS .YOU
ruins vnur digestion, makes ou nervous
and sallow crunplexloned, keeps ou
iwake nights and acts against your iys-ter- n

generally, tiy Oraln-O- , the new food
drink, It Is made of pure selected grain
nnd Is healthful, nourishing and appetis-
ing. It has none of the bad effects of
coffee yet It Is lust as pleasant to tho
taste nnd when properly prepared can't
bo told from the finest of coffees. Costs
ubout 'i as much. It is a healthful table
drink for tho children and adults. Ask
v our grocer for Qruln-O- , 13 and 21c,

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

FREDERICK MURSCH WAS
NEARLY ASPHYXIATED.

Had a Narrow Escape from Death at
the Oas Works on Saturday St.
Peter's Society to Give an Enter-
tainment This Evening Henry
Laubscher's Forty-Fir- st Birthday
Observed Bertram Manley Fain-'full- y

Injured Brief News and
Personal Notes.

Frederick Munch, of Birch street,
had a very narrow escape from being
asphyxiated on Saturday afternoon at
the Scranton Gas and Water company's
plant.

Ho was engaged In som repairs nnd
had entered one of the letorts. Ho
became slightly overcome several
times, but had come Into the air every
time and had recovered. The last
time, however, he stayed In too long
and fell unconscious while attempting
to reach the door.

Ho waR noticed by a fellow work-
man nnd dragged Into the open air,
where, after about a half hour's use of
the most heroic lesustlcntlon methods,
he revived and was temoved to his
home In n cab. He Is now In a veiy
weak condition.

ENTEIITAINMENT TONIGHT.
The St. Peter's society of St. Mary's

Get man Catholic chuich will this even-
ing conduct a gtand entertainment In
St. Mary's hall, on Hickory street. An
excellent progmmme hns been piepaiod
nnd a veiy enjoyable evening Is as-

sured those who attend.
The tnlent which will produce the

progmmme Is quite prominent In ama-
teur theatricals and will, no doubt, give
a first class performance. The pro-
gramme Is as follows:

German comic ikrte.li entitled "Wle l)u
Mlr--So leh Dlr.'

CAST OK CHARACTEHB
Mtiellet, Rechtsiinvvall ...Joseph Krumer
Clemens, seln Die tier Joseph Klsch
Dr. Schultze, Arsst Anton Klsch
Johann. seln Dlentr Alles
Schmidt, Mueller's Preunel;, Eln

Kremder Fred Werner
VNCLB WILLIAM'S RETURN.

In Two Acts.
Act I Scere, Long Ago, Uncle Wi-

lliam's weary wanderings in Wean lite.
Act II Scene, Not so Long Ago; I'ncle
William's return to his master. Scene
2, dentil of old Uncle Wllllim

CAST OK CHARACTERS
Pete Piper, MIsj Hannah. Chas Sm nuclei
Mr. Thompson Oscar Oiambo i

Sambo Johnson William Moser
Kellx Piper. Uncle William.

Christ. Snvder.
Charles Perkins Henry .1. Wetter.

Music by The Wiaivlllo band.
Comic dialogue entitled, "Der Jude unci

der Exerclermslslir." by Messrs. Ured.
Werner and Anton Pifch.

At the conclusion of the piogiamme
dancing will be indulged In.

FORTY-FIRS- T ANNIVERSARY.
Henry Eaubscher. of Maple stieet,

celebrated the forty-nt- st annlvetsaiy
of his birth on Saturday. In the ev en-tn- g

a number of his friends tendered
him a vet pleasant surpilse party at
his home, the South Side Bowling club
house. Mr. and Mis. Eaubscher weie
equal to the occasion and tieated their
guests quite ioallv.

Bowling, dancing and other amuse-
ments weie Indulged In during tho

I evening and at a seasonable houi a
substantial supper was partaken of by
nil. All departed ut art eaily morn-
ing hour, w Ishlng their host many hap-
py returns of the dav.

BERTRAM MANLEY INJURED.
Uertram Manley, an cmplove at the

South steel mill, met with a painful
accident while at work on Satuiday
afternoon.

A fllng piece of iron struck the un-

fortunate man on the temple. Inflicting
an ugly wound. Dr. J. J. Walsh was
at once summoned and di eased the y,

after which Manley went to his
home on Pear stieet.

TOLD IN PASSING.
The Junger Maenneichor assembleel

In regular session at Germanla hatl
jestorday aftemoon, the attendance
being a iery large one. The active
members rehearsed a few of the com-
positions which they will render at the
Biooklyn Faengerfest In July. Among
them was the competition song entitled
"Kreuzfnhier's Abendlled." A laige
number of visitors were present to list-
en to the sweet singing of the Maen-nerch- oi

boys.
Company A, Patilotlc Guards, will

conduct Its sixth annual masquerade,
ball at Schlmpff's hall tomorrow even-
ing, for which extensive piepaiatlons
are being made by a very active com-
mittee,

The Pleasure club of the Deutscher
Kileger Veieln will conduct Its annual
masquerade ball at Worklngmen's hall
tomorrow evening.

The enteitalnment and social of tho
Minooka Hose company takes place this
evening at St. Joseph's hill,

John l Schwenker, of Willow street.
Is confined to his bed by Illness,

Misses Anna Foy and Maine Dun-Ieav-

of Plttston avenue, are the
guests of friends In New York city.

Fea Coal 91.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, cential city and central
Hyde Park. Addies en dels to J. T.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 6683.

OBITUARY

Mai wood Jordan, of (,01 Adams avenue,
died at the Scranton Pilvate hospital
on Saturday evening, aged C.J .vears. Mr.
Jordan was born In England and caino
to this country at the age of in jeais.
Ho was engaged In tho wagon-makin- g

business In Curbondale and Seriintoii
during the past forty ears, He leaves
a wife, one son, Walter, and u dtiugh-te- i,

Mrs. If. K. Clement, both In Mon-
tana, and a daughter. Mis. Grace M.
Seele, widow of the lato I, I, Seeley, of
Scranton.

At hci late homo on Meadow avenue,
Mr, (Jeoige Kleslli g paised away on
Saturday morning uftei u lingering Ill-
ness, Pete-use- wa ifi eurs of age, and
was tho daughter oi Uernhurd Bohle, of
Mulberry Hreet. She Is survived by her
glief-strlcke- n husband and two small
eflilMrcn; ulso by her mother anil father
and several brothers unci Mstets. 'Ilm
funeral v ill take pluco this afternoon nt
2 o'clock. Interment will bo made In tho
Torest Hill cemetery.

William Polau. of It.lG Stono n"enue,
passed away on Friday evening, after a
brief illness. Deceased wus lb yenn. of
agB and Is survived by his mother und
the tollowlng brothers nnd sisters: John,
Joseph. Thomas, Isr.bella, Ellen, Kate,
Anna and Mary Dolun, The fiinerol will
tako placo this morning at ! o'clock. A
requiem mass will be cclcbiated at bt.

flHBZfllKSfxK
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MiHama
John's church, and interment will bo
made In the Cathedra' cenietety.

Mrs. John W. Rogan, of 40'. South
Illakely stioct, Dunmore, died S.cturd ly
night nt her home. Hie was '2', e'irs
of ngo and a daughter of John O'M.illev,
of Jackson stieet. Her liusbind and
ono child survive t r. The funeral an-
nouncement will appear later,

SUCCESSFUL CAKE WALK.

Conducted for the Benefit of the
Home for the Friendless at the

Bicycle Club House.

The cake walk and entertainment
at the Scrnnton Uleele club house on
Saturday evening for the benellt ot
the Home for tho Friendless fully real-
ized all the prophecies legaidlng Its
success and piovoel to bo a thoiough-l- y

delightful enteitalnment fiom be-

ginning to end.
The sale ot tickets had been limited

to SOU, on account of the .size of the
club house audltoilum, but theie was
no doubt but that moi.- - than that num
ber weie piesent Satuiday evening
when the protnunime was commenced.

After an intioductory oveitmc by
Bauer's enehestra a tilo composed of
h. BHllngs, fail Jones and W. J. Tpr-rc- y

sang several old-tim- e negto re-
frains. They weie followed by Charles
A. Hartley, who loeeived well deseivod
applause foi his clever mlitilcrv and
ventiiloeuil.sm.

Mrs. H. H. ji and Miss Giace
Spencer conti United a veiy pleasing
number by thelt singing of .sevet.il of
those tuneful melodies fiom "The
Geisha" in Japanese costume. After
James Gardner Sandeison had given a
ieall clever monologue the gieat big
event of the evening, the cake vvilk,
came off. In this eight couples

the names being given In the
following list:

1MNs Topsy PIckvon an 1 Mr.
Bisliful Bliss

J Miss I.lze Nash and Mr. Kacharlas
Selhm.v

! Ms. l.abelleam mile Rockwell nnd
Mr. Eiihrnim Hunt. (

.Miss SiKiwdiop Ul.ili and Alt. Sam
John-ta- g Meirlll

V--Miss Jlissiniii Re nolds and Mr.
Willie Jerush Tin v

li Miss Ambollim Eltz i Matthewson
and Mi. Rastlis (iebetcn Dale

7 Miss IVail Johnson Jltllu nnd Mr.
Ruzrer Jackson ruiitr,

S Miss Elanihollne Athcrtou nnd Mr.
Rufus Uobllngtiin Blocks.

How those eight couples walked mid
Just huw they were attired bailies

There weie side sachets,
backwaid pltouttes, forward glides and
eveiy other kind of u cake-wnl- k step
imaginable and all done with a nlmble-ncs- s

and a giace that equalled any-
thing ever seen In this city along that
line.

In two Instances the female portion
of the couple was supplied by a man.
These men weie Secietaiy D. B. Ather-to- n

and James Blair and they made a
big hit In the attiie of the gentler sex.

The Judges, H. W. Kingsbury. F. E.
Piatt and H. W. Tavlnr. llnally picked
out couples Nos. ::, 4 and 7, and after
these had gone thtough some extra
movements, the cake, an enormous af-
fair, was handed to No. 7, Miss Alice;
Bolln and Mortimer Fuller.

The entertainment leallzeel over $300
for the Home tor tho Friendless, The
committee in c hinge was ns 'llovvs:
Mis. H. II. Btady, Jt , Miss Auhbald,
James Mali, jr., J. II, Brooks and A.
J. Hunt.

CAVE-I- N CAUSED ACCIDENT.

Engine 405 and Several Cars De-

railed on the C. R. of N. J.
At Miner's Mills a very seiious ac-

cident, was nanowlv incited on th
Jersey Centl.il i.illin.u about o o'clock
Saturday nun tilng. Engine No, 103 nnd
several cits making up the fast
fi eight No J1D, west bound, weie

and bad'.v vvrec lo d, blocking for
hevetal hnius both ti.uks.

A petition ot tl e stuf ice on one sid"
of th" t.s,t bound tiack raved In early
ThutseUiy ino-nln- hut was discovered
in time to warn nn approaching tiuin.
It wus at this point that th- -

eave-l- n occutiecl whleh caused Satm-day'- b

accident.
-- -

R. E. WESTLAKE A WINNER.

His Dogs Took Prizes Galore at New
York's Bench Show.

It. K, Westlake, of West Market
htreet, Sciantnn's most pioiuliieut dog
fancier, succeeded In captuilug a num-
ber of valuable pilzes with the canines
he had on exhibition at the New York
bench show, held last iv'eek In Gotham.
In addition to winning pilzes Mr. West-lak- e

was unanimously elected secrc-tai- y

of the pointer club of Atneilca.
The pilzes won by Mr. Westlake with

his pointers weie ns follows: Plrst
open, lightweight female; Hist limited,
heav weight female; Hrookavv chal-
lenge $100 cup foi best female; Pointer

Why Suffer I Treatment
mi Antirntnl. Nn ltlKtllll

liVAiflk llou on until trials debility
in men us c no. ucsmii

I sure.. Mrthnd Ln ratiid uf
stmt on credit. Pay for It or

f return ttppliance mid re me- -

rune at our cvicn'c, i.ime'
UioV, "Cnmpli te Manhood,"
rt ... unnli.l tw. n AilrrCS

KHIB MEDICAL CO., BUFfAUO, N.Y.

the 19th
to the 20th Century

Uneeda Biscuit
Nkw

Wmm

Says

The biggest and
old century to the new.

Packed in the only bis-

cuit box absolutely air
tight and moisture

the only box that
serves the biscuit with

its crispness, just as
comes from the oven's mouth.

Insist on getting the genuine
Uneeda Biscuit. 5 cents
a box. Take no imitations.

National Biaeult Company.

club of America cup for best light-
weight; reserve piize for best kehncl;
best three In show, Kennel Association
prise.

SCRANTON BICYCLE CLUB.

rinal Entertainment and Social of
the Season on Tuesday Evening1.
Tho Until entertainment and social

of the Scranton Bicycle club series
will be given by Mr. J. T. Watklns and
his pupils, assisted by Mrs. Joseph
O'Brien and the Schubert quartette, at
the club house at 8.15 Tuesday evening.
The piogramme follows:

PART I.
Pail song "Lullaby,"

Sir Arthur Sullivan.
Studio Choi us.

Duct "Calm us the Night"... II. Goetze
Miss Matthews and J. T. Watklns.

Contralto solo "For This" PoKoven
Miss Kathrjn DcSale.s Gibbons.

Soprano solo
(a) "My Rosar.v" A. I. Newcortb
(b) "O Loving He.ut"....Carl Riiuleskl

Miss Terc-- u Hanaway.
Medlev "Mother Goose k

Tho Schubert Quartette-.- '
Contialto solo "Lullaby" (from the

opera Joccln) Goddard
Miss Alice Burke.

Cello obllgnto Mr. Harvey Blackwood
PART II.

Tilo "Tl Prego o' Padre" Nie ol ci

Mrs. Joseph O'Brien, Messrs. Johns,
and Watklns.

Snpt.ino solo "Nmphs and Pawns"
liembcig.

Miss Murth.c C. .Matthews.
Contialto solo "Sunet"... .Dudley Buck

Miss Anna Scanlnn.
Tenor solo "Dream Theo of u Da."

Davis.
Ml. David Stephens.

Selection, "Vocal Match" Bracked
The Schubeit Quiitettc

Part song "The Sea Hath Its Perils"
Plnsoll

Studio c. bonis.
Ml. Charles Doets.itn and Mr. Lluw

Jones at the piano.

The date having been changed fiom
March 7, season tickets bearing that
elite will bo good for this enteitaln
ment.

TONIGHT'S SYMPHONY CONCERT

Programme That Will Be Rendered
by the Orchestra.

Tonight's symphony concert, as the
box sale Indicates, will be the best

concert that has as vet been
given. I'van Williams will be the solo-
ist of the evening and will delight
the laige audience tonight as he de-

lighted the hundicds who heaid him
at the last symphony conceit. Helow
Is the programme which will be len-deie- d

by the orchestra of tlft-tw- o b:

Pei'thovcn Svmphony No. in 1' ma-
jor. Op n

I. Allegro vlvnco e con bilo.
II. Allegretto Scherzando.

III. Tempo di Menuetto.
IV. Allegro vlvatc.

Wagner Walter's prize song fiom the
opera "Die Meisterslngei von Nu-
ernberg."

Frotheioe Intermczro from the oia- -
torio "St. Peter."

Meyerbeci Coronation, inarch fiom
"l.e riophete."

Gounod "Lend Me Your Aid " from
"Li Rellie do Saba."

ubet Overture to the opeta "Bnmm
Horse."

FUNERAL OF A. J. SMITH.

Services Were Conducted at His Late
Home in Waverly Saturday.

The funeral of the late Attorney A.
J. Smith took place on Satuiday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from Ills lesldsnce nt
Waverly. It was a quite funeral, onlv
the Immediate relative? and close
ti lends being piesent,

Sei vices weie held at the home, with
Rev. Mr. Cluk, a hi othei of the
deceased otllclatlng. Rev. CI.uk, who
Is connected with the theological sein-Iniu- .v

nt Colgate univeislt, preached
.111 affecting seimoa and the ciiliii
services weie very Impl sslv e.

Interment was mule In HUUuiy
Glove leinctei.v. Tlte pall-beaie- is

wete members of (iiotga A Fell post,
li. A It., of which Mr Smith was a
membi r.

ALLEN WILL RECOVER.

Moosio Man Who Was Shot Not
Fatally Injured.

Muitln Allen, of Moosie, who wus
shot on Prlday lust bv David Davis,
of that place, was resting quietly yes.-teie-

and Dr. W. H. P.erge of Avoci,
the ntteneUng physlcpin, stated that
he would In all probability recover.
Illood poisoning Is the only thing
tenreel now.

Ills back and lower limbs fiom tha
hip to thc knee are thoroughly per-
forated with tho shot, which was No.
0 size.

DUE TO HIS OWN CARELESSNESS

Verdict of the Cot oner's Jury in the
Bewick Case.

"Came to his death by Ills own caie-lensn-

was the vet diet of Coioner
Kobeim' Jury, which met Saturday In
the (ourt lioue to Inqulie Into the
c.iiiK' of the dtwtli of Hobeit Hew Ick,
of Piininnte,

HewlcU vvtiB 14 years old and was d

as a dilver at the Gypsy fiiove
colliery. On Teh. 16 he was riding
ucion the llile und V.vomiug Valley
load near tlm tollleiy on Ills mule and

- zAIm! L. ,XA jlJKj-,,- t ' "Y A. . t. fatl

best legacy from tlie

proof
pre
all

it
HBjpnDrpHpk

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUiVl THEATRE
HURdUNDHR & REIS. Lese:.
II. K. L(U, Mansjer.

Tuesday Hveninp;, Feb. 37.
The pi iy tint has New Yolk upsli

down. Trunk L (ioudwln pi events a
tlve.act dramatisation of Diudct'b fa
mous novel,

Presented bv a specially engaged corns
puny, headed bv tho chaiming actress,

Miss Nellie Ettinge
The crcnt sensation of tho season. It

teaches u Mntal.

Pi lecs-- Jl em, 7Dc, 50c. :it.

Thursday Evening, March i,
Daniel Frohman Presents

A HOWARD

Colonial GOULD
As the

Girl Patriot Spy.
A Mlrrlns laleof Old New York.

'I ho Com plate Lyceum The- -
utro Piocluctioii.

Pili es $1 mi 7:c , e , ;'c.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
IJUHOUNUrR & UBS. Leasees.
II. K. l.ONCI, ,.,anai.'.T.

ONL WKKK
Commencing Mund iv. Peb 2i! Dims

matliu es dally, beginning TucmI.iv. Re-tu- tn

e ngngement, Mi. Charles Leburne
and bis own I,lg

Bon Ton Stock Co.
In a pleasing lepeitulre of comedies

and comedy dramas .Monday night,
"The Ci nsus Take I ' Ch inge of play
ut every peifoim me e.

Prices pi 20 mid ."He. Lndle',' l'c. tick-
ets opi nlnij nii,hi If leseivcd before j
p'. m. Momlaj

Matinees

Daily.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
February 26, 27 and 28.

MANHATTAN CLUB EURLE3QUERS.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
March 1, 2 and 3.

Miss New York, Jr.
Big Burlesque Company.

111!! li 8&r
The Best

Washing Powder

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
.. MANUFACTURED BY ...

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Tin: name.

w.itc i nn down and Killed. The mulo
.h alio killed.

BRTJNER STILL MISSING.

Wheieabouts of Suiyea Baiber Still
Winpped in Mystery.

Hudniph Hi itner, the Duryea baiber.
who left his home last week and hai
nut been heard of Mneo Is still absenl
and IiIh lelutlvca .'le feeling ver.v
unNlotis as to hi" wheicahiintf.

It Is not thought tlml tiny accident,
bus befallen him. but that he is nh(
sentlng hlniseif for a purpose.
cdhv has been put In the hands of thj
polite and every effort Is being mad
to locate him.

SUIT FOR COAL ROYALTIES.

Tlie Thouion Coal and Land companj
of thl city, thtough Its attorneys. Al
fted Hand and William J. Hand. Sat-- J

urday biought an action for $0,000l
damages against Morgan II. Williams
and the Williams Coal company.

Th suit Is based on n claim of $10.- -

MS, 10 as inal iu, titles on coal lands Inl
.chuvlklll countv, ,

TOR THE PATERSON WRECK.l

The tiial of the Lackawanna officii
and employes Indicted for tho klllffl
of tlm victims of tho Pateison wreel
Is to take place today hi Paturson.

Tht defendants aie Urneial Passenl
gcr Agent Lee, Ueiieial Tialllo ManaJ
kit Caldwell, Division Supeilntender
Hit Puy. Conductoi c.ipwell. nnglnecl
Klin dan and liiakeiiuin Sncdckcr,


